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1993-94 fiecal year Uuly I J m e  30) an July 10. This was about two months later than usual 
because of the statde deley in passing a biendrrl budget. 

While this situation made for mme uncertainty throughout the spring and early summer, 
I want to thank all of yon for the patience and perseverance you dieplayed a d  t h ~  assistance 
rtnd enwuragment you offered during the budget process. 

Ultimertely, what resulted from the state budget for 1SU was an apgragriatian af $83.21 
million far tluis fiscal year and $63.09 million for next year. What this means is that 19U has 
had no increase in its state appropriation fm the last twr,gears. (In the 1991-93 biennium, 
appropriations were $64.3 million and $63.5 million, respectively.1 It also means that if 
~hengm are not made ta t b  state budget in the next legislative session, we will experience 
another deerease next year. 

Although i t  is small mnsolationi severe1 other of Indiana's state mivereities have 
experienmd similar drop in state funding. In fact, only thwe wrnpusw which expenend 
enrollment grawth during the pferious biennium received additional funds f r ~ m  the st& for 
their operating budgets. 

As for capital budgets, none of Indiana's stab universities received funds for new building 
projeck In addition, state appmyri~timu hr the upkeep af property and buildings, commody 
referred to as R&R funda, were awarded at one-half of the fornula-generated mount .  In recent 
waeke, howmr,  two-thirds of theae f inds h e  been frozen by the Gwernar aa he attempts to 
balance the state budget. 

In light of all this, the great challenge for Indiana Skate in b continus tn honor the 
commitment it has to the citimna of this &ate to provide quality education. At the Bame time, 
we d m  must strive ta maintain a work environment mrlduciw to keeping and attracting the 
finest faculty and staff. 

Laat fall, as a meanu of helping I3U meet them challenges, I initiated a planning process 
fur the Univer~ity with the tdabhhment of the  president'^ Planning and Resources Council 
(PPARCI. This body, which Includes representation from all segm&nts of the campus 
curnmunity, serves in m addsory role on subjects of th0 Uniwraityb strategic and operational 
planning processes. 

Tkt  PPMG IIM regularly throughout the past year ta analyze a hoat af informati~n 
baring rn the University% p m n t  ernd future, ascertain what the campds  areas of priority 
ought t~ be, and make the campus community aware of the substance of budget diirzuasiofis at  
the s h h  lwd, m o n g  nther thidga. I 

A9.a way of bringing o t h  into our d i e c u h n  of campus planning, we organized apetl 
fomtas far fwulu, ~taf f ,  and students and held a n  all-day conference- on a Saturday to which 
invited faculty, stafF, trustee& snd community leadere. These meetings provided input into o 
plamIng p m s s  fmm B wide ~ r m y  of Yiewpointm and perspectives - an important 
cansideration given the bet that ~ r l e  must aperake in an environment of' diminishing resources. 

From thew discussions emerged a mnse of consensue on what ISU's mGor goals should be 






